
~Tne rol1ow1ne: is a copy or a paper rounci i n -cne O.l.Q co1.i.ec-cion 
of the Y.artin County historical ~ociety . author and date unknown 
out was proba bly wri t ten about 1926 -, hen the society wa s new . ) 

The one country school that I attended was typical, I suppose, of all other ~ 

one room, one teacher, schools of its day. lt was. during the years i nnnediately 
followin g the Civil l~ar. The times were hard. We did without all luxuries, and 
many things that would be thought necessities nowadays. For instance, we had no 
overshoes, no umbrellas, and of course no rock roads. 

Our home was one hal l mile west of Ut . Pleasant , once the county seat of 
Martin County. We welked that hal f mile of dirt road - such sticky yellow clay , 
that it behave d itself like putt y . Our substantiB.l 11 stogy11 shoes were car te.inly 
"A sie:ht" whe!1 we arrived at tbe school house. It ·as out custom to scrape off 
as much of the mud as we could, with a stick , then wipe our shoe s on a door mat 
that kind nature had provided , which wa s a luxuriant grovvth of' hoarhound at the 
ve r door. Si ttine: i th da!llp stockings aid not t rouble us much - we ":ere a 
hardy bunch. 

The to}m (Mount Pleasant) was on the decline at the t ime my school life be
gan , because the county seat had been moved to Dover Hil l almost twenty years be
f or e. But therP wa s still to be seen much evidence of the for~er ~randue r and 
i 111portance of this early town. The brick cour t house was still standing, and was 
used by the Christain church as a place of wor ship . Later it was sold to Jame s 
hall and the brick went i nto a new store building now occupied by Larkin Brother's 
store at Loogootee. A few ·rods south of the court house was the Catholic church -
a neat bric~ bui l ding, very good indeed for its day . The brick in it was also 
moved to Loogootee and we re used in so.re new builo.ings put up by the Catholic church. 

'l'he school house was a tw a-story frame oui luing which had been bui J. t by the 
M.asonic Frate r nity, having their lodge room on the ui:iper 1·1oor and the school room 
below . ~ut before my rec olle ction begins, the oo~ bons had sold out to the township 
trustee and moved their lodge room to Loogootee, retaining, however, their name of 
Mt . ~leasant Lodge, until a big fire in 1883 burnea two solid blocks of business 
buildings on the we s t side of the public square. The Lodge room, be ing on an 
upper floor of one of these buildings, went up in smoKe - charter, records and 
all were consume d • 

.::>ometi!lles we had school upstairs, some time s downstairs, accordine; to v·hich 
room most needed repairs . There wa s never but one teacher and but one wood burning 
stove - box-shaped - which when filled to cauaci t~r held eight cubic feet of wood. 

Then the 0 & M rs.il-road as finished in 1855 and residence in the new town 
of Looe:ootee seel'l.ed so desirable, the population moved, taking their house s with 
them. uuch a move ad once been made from Hindostan to Mt. Pleasan t and there 
were many housed in Loo~ootee that had made both of the se ~ove s. Of course there 
were a dozen or more houses in Mt . Pleasant net worth moving, so they stood empty 
in the summer tiT'le, but of winters were filled 1ri th families of 11 Movers 11

, ii:oing 
we s t - or cornini;c back east - in vrhi te covered wagons. "hen winte r and bad roads 
set in, these empty houses sheltered t hem. until the roads ~ere dry enou~h for 
the111 to ~eve on. These ~overs always had many children. Large fa~ilies were the 
rule then. The se strange children always swelled the number i n our school. Spring 
came, they movEli on and we Knew them n o more, but when winter came again the empty 
houses were filled with a. new set of '' movers'!. · 
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My first teacher was a beloved cousin - Jeanette .l:iouii:hton, afterv-ard Mrs. 
Lemuel L. Dilley - a. sister of the late Judge H. ~ . Houghton. The next was 
Mr . Elvis Mormo~, who was also a good bundav 8chool.teacher. The third teacher 
was Pr0f. WaltF>r R. Houe:ht on, who wa s at that tim"' an unde rg:radua.te of the State 
University • .l:ie h~d a class i n La.tin and his fa.me ~as such that many young men 
from ot l-·er schools ca.me· to Mt ·. Pleasant to .ioin his La.tin class, thus swelling 
our number until a pri~Ary teacher. was enga~ed · for us who studied nothing but 
a. - b abs. This · a.ssi.stPnt teacher was Miss Joan Rane y - a.ften1a.rd Mrs. Charle s 
Gootee. There was, at leas t one voun~ ~an, in t~is school, namely , Eu~ene 
.Eioughton - brother of the te acher, who hF. d seen sArvice in the Civil War, who on 
comi ng horr.e had found himself still young enough to go to school again. 

My Mother had taught me to read before I started to school, yet, up to t his 
time 1 had never been pe r mitted to read at school. The spelling book was the one 
thing needed for pr i mary classes. lt was thought unwise to permit a child to 
read until he could spell as far as b - a-ic-e-r, baicer 

0 
and some teacher.s would 

not give a reading lesson until the class had spelled 'as far as cinnamon", in 
~§Guffey 1 s spelling oook . ~o the ~riroary c lass stood in a half circle around the 
teacher's cha ir ·and spelled from the open booK on the teacher's knee. The most 
brilliant child in the class startea off by spelling the syllable at the top of 
the line, pointed to by the blade of the teacher '~ pen knife - b-a, ba, then 
the rest of us V'•ould quickly follow with, b-e, be, b-i, bi, b-o, bo, b-u, bu . 
We could have done it with out eyes shut, for we knew pe rfectly the vowel sounds 
in any kind of combination With consonants. many children in that day could do 
that kind of spelling who could not tell one letter from anothe r by sight. 

My next teacher l"as Miss ally Williams, daue;hter of a pioneed physician 
of J.Vi t. Pleasant. At my father's re ruest she ae;reed to graduate me from the a-b , '"' s . 
abs, and start me to readine:.. As long; as I .,,...ent to school I used McGuffey's 
readers. Thev were wonderful books and taue:bt us many other good thine:s be sides 
e;ood readine: and ~ood Ene:lish. I indorse the Mc~uffevites - a club recently 
organized at Indianapolis. 

Next came Miss Linnie Holloway, and the menti on ofo he r name revives a 
tinge of sadness, because of her earlv death, which occurred t he followine; summer , 
at Hartsville, Barthole.mew county, whithe r she had gone to attend a school 
maintained bv the U. H. church. Miss Holloway was a native of Ohio, as were 
many of our teac he rs of that period. We O': •F much to Ohio on tha t account. 

Af ter Miss Holloway, it was out good fortune to have Miss Angie M. Turner 
of Dover Hill for our teacher.. ;:>he, too was a nati ve of Or.io. She was naturally 
gifted for teaching , so she continued in the pr of e ssion after her marriage to the 
Rev . ~enjamin .1.nman , and on to the end of her life - he r .death occurring in Kansas. 
Too much cannot be said in praise of he r work. .at t he time of her advent into our 
school, I was in the fourth reade r - had placea myself there as was custimary in 
our ungraded schools - but .1. knew n othing about arithmetic or the English language . 
~iss Turner started me in ~inneo ' s primary gr~rrmer ~na the way she explained its 
lessons delighted me so much that ~ nave been fona of the study of language ever 
since. I am sure I never would have .knovm anythin~ about fractions, common or 
otherwise, had it not been for her wise teaching . Following Miss Turner, ca.me 
Miss helen Alford, a graduate of Indiana Univer~ity . She became the wife of 
Juli~s Berry, and is now living at Lafayette, Indiana.. 

After this, for three conse cutive years, our teacher was the Rev~ Francis M. 
Westhafe r of beloved memory. I am ~lad of this opportunity to pay tribute to his 
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lofty character. He took his work seriously. He often said to us, "I a "'l doing: 
thP. very best I can for you, so if you hear any unkind criticism of me, please 
don't tell me anything '1bout it 11

• Leavine: Mt . :Pleasant he was elected county 
surveyor, then County Supt. of schools, meanwhile publishing a weekly newspaper 
called The Olive Branch, at Dover Hill. After this he became a minister of the 
M. E . Church. with the expiration of his third year at Mt . Pleasan t my school 
days ended. Unpro~ising as the mate rial see"led, he made teachers of us. The 
irinter of 1877 - 78 sa'v at least six from 1v1t. £'leant, beginning a teacher's career. 

My first license was granted by County Supt. illiam C. Hayes. Afterward 
I heldlicense granted by Thol!las McGuire and F. Vi . We stha.fer. I taught four years 
in .11Jartin County and three year s in Davie s s County. It was customary then to try 
out the new teachers in Rutherford or Lost River tovmships. Can you imai:;ine what 
the schools of these townships suffered at our inexpe rienced hands? But 1 am v e ry 
thankful that I had the chan ce to try my nand a~ teaching school, because he most 
beautiful friendships of my life and the most enauring, he.d their beginning in 
these long suffe ring schools. 

J:lesides these reminiscences, of my own school ~days, I have a traditional 
knowledge of still earlie:r; schools in this county. From old records, I learn 
that Jonathan Prosser, from New York state taught school at tiindostan one hundred 
yea.rs a.go, and that Aaron tloughton 11kept 11 a school at halbert' s bluffs a.bout the 
same time. This location must have been near whe re we are now standin~. As a 
child I wa s oft~n told about a celebrate d teacher named Elijah Narcross whose 
labors anti-date the adoption of our present state constitution and the free school 
svstem provided for therein. In the late 1830's, my grendfather, who kept a store 
in Mt. Pleasant, vrote an appeal to his sisters, back in aassa.chusetts to send 
teachers to Indiana. Said he, n-lhe e:ive vour time and money to missionary 
societies, 'hen you can do so much mar<> e:ood by sendine; teachers to t bis new 
settlenent. 11 then he told about a successful school, .iust closed, by Miss .al-:r.ira 
Ca.rne.ha.n, of ma shino-ton, Ind ia.'1a, ,..ho rad done splendidly a.ltho' she was "only a. 
fema.le 0

• She also ore-i:rnized a Sunday School, for whi ch he was thankful . Miss 
Carnahan became the wife of Dr. ~alter Sherman, and a permanent resident of 
Mt . "Pleasant. 

My Gri:tndfa.ther' s appeal for teachers wa s answered by the comine; of his 
widov:ed sister, Mr s. Rebecca. Trg_sk who brou9"ht her s Ta ll son with her. After 
two or three terms i n the Mt. Pleasant school, she went back ea.st, and her niece 
Miss Lucy Fi s h ca.me out from 11iJassachusetts to teach for a fe v years. The 
third teacher from [I. ass. to teach a school in Mt . 1-'lea.sant was a Miss Getchel, 
whose first name 1 do not know. Follov:ing her came J.\i iss l'.!liza ~herman of 
New York state, who married Judge w~ illiam t. • .bliiolack. He was prominent amo·1g 
the early lav1yers of the state , practicing at ll'lr. rleasa11t, Dover tlill, 
Vincennes and finally I ndianapolis. 

now strange to us seems tnis idea that 11 fema1e.,, 11 could not make very good 
teachers, when they nave done better than the men for so many years that the 
masculine pronoun no longer fits the noun teacher. 
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